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SOMEcontroversies
die hard, and the discussion
of the drumming
of the Ruffed Grouseis one of them. Happily the observations
madeby ProfessorHodgeonhis domesticated
Grousesettledmany
mootedpoints,authenticatedthe testimonyof accurateobservers,
and loppedthe hydra headsof many legendsthat had long abused
the popularintelligence. Thesenotes,takenfrom my fielddiaries,
are not offeredas containingmuch that is new, nor as a final word
on a subject long under discussion,but rather as the faithful
recordof a questpursued.
UttER PENINSULA,
HURONMOUNTAIN,MICHIGAN,April 7-13,
1910. After crawling somedistancetoward the log on which he
wasstrutting, I watcheda cockGrousedrum at a distanceof twenty
feet. When about to drum the feet were shifted uneasilyfor a
moment, as if to get a firmer grip of the log, the tail was spread
and held in a horizontalposition. At the beginningof the first
wing beat the tail was dropped,and acted as a brace, acrossor
alongthe log, accordingto the way the bird was standing. There

werethreequickpreliminarywingbeats,then the breastand neck
were swelledperceptibly,the featherson the throat being"ruffed"
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the wrong way, the ruffs were slightly distended,and the first
loud wing beat was begun. After drumming the tail was held
erect for a momentand the ruffs were spread-- a beautiful pose.
On movingmy hand from behind the stump where I was concealed,he threw up his ruffs,spreadhis tail into a fan, puffedout
his breast,trailed his wings,and with loweredcrestwalked up the
log, turning and hissing. Afterwardshe walked off the log and
beganfeeding.
I watched this bird and one other drum more than a dozen

times. There were variationsin the strutting and in the raising
or lowering of the crest, but otherwisethe performanceswere
identical. In this region drumming cockswere numerous,the
logson which they drummedbeingin most casesnot ten feet off
the trails. The birdswere tame and easilyapproached.
SIMSBURY,
CONNECTICUT,
April 23-24, 1510. I spent the night
of the twenty-thirdandmorningof the twenty-fourthonthe ground
about one hundred yards from a well used drum log. I had set

up my cameraduring the late afternoon,and becausethe bird
wastoo shyto be approached
by crawling,I adoptedthe expedient
of sleepingat the end of my shutterthread.
The Grou• drummedfrom one-fifteenin the morning till after
two o'clock,whenI went to sleep,and was still drummingat three
minute intervalswhen I woke at four. He may have restedwhile
I slept,but I woketo the soundof his drumming. He drummed
twelve times in thirty minutes,from one-fift•n to one-forty-five.
It was rather weird to hear a Grousedrummingin the dark. A
brightmoonwasshining,but the air wasmisty. A Whippoorwill
sang. I woke again at six o'clock,but the Grousehad gone.
SIMSBURY,
May, 1910. During May in the woodsbeyondthe
hill swampI crawledto the upturnedend of a tree behindwhich a
Grousewas drumming. After the bird had drummedthree times
I ventured to peek around the earthwork and was surprisedto
find the bird'stail bracedacrossthe log about ten inchesfrom my
face. The temptationto grab it and tweak out a feather almost
overcameme with laughter,but I was eagerto hear the bird drum
again. I was disappointedat being behindhim, where I could
not watch his wings and breast, but it was obviousthat this was
the only positionwhere I could hope to remain unseen. As it
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was I retired behind the breastwork. He drummed again. The

soundiseomparatively
faintwhenheardat closerange,anddiflleult
to describe. The silky rustle of the stiff wing featherson the air
is almostlouderthan the first "beat." "Fiffump fump, Fffump-Ffump- Fump--." The first three, which are very faint, ean
best be imitated by accentuatingthe "f" soundas the breath is
expelled,like an exhaustpipe.
Suddenly he became aware of my presence,and with an explosiveseriesof "Quit-quits" he flew to the low branchof a tree,
about six feet above my head. There he continuedto scoldfor
sometime, until growntired of watchinghim, I roseto my feet,
and he rocketedthrough the secondgrowth like a bullet.
It has alwaysbeenmy experiencethat if I have beendiscovered
by a Grouse,when lying at full length on the ground,the bird,
though alarmed or annoyed,rarely takes flight, but usually indulges in argument.
SmsBva•:,April 15, 1918. Today I stalkeda eoekGrousethat
was drummingon the old tobogganslidelog, but as I made my last
advance he saw me at the same instant that I saw him.

He stood

stiffly,just as he waswhenhe ceasedto drum, all five feathersof
his erestseparatelyerect and forward, his ruffs showingplainly,
so that I could even see the metallic greenedgesof the plumes,
but he was evidently worried, and turned his head slowly away.
Then without warning he whirred off, to alight on the side hill
about a gun shot distant.
I notedparticularlyhow short the bill seemswhen the erest is
erect,as comparedwith the longerappearance
that it haswhenthe
feathers lie flat to the head, as in the broodingfemale. In the
afternoonI setup my earnerawithin four feet of the login the hope
of a chanceshoton the followingday.
April 16. No luck with the Grouse. He either did not drum,
or drummed

elsewhere.

April 17. I secureda very fair photographof the eoekGrouse.
The morningwas overcastand the light very poor, and as I had
set the shutterfor a fiftieth part of a secondI did not expectto be
able to distinguishmuchon the plate; but, thoughunderexposed,
the bird showsup plainly and in sharpfocus. He drummedjust
beforeI reachedthe end of my shutterthread (aboutforty yards
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from the camera and concealedfrom the bird by a little rise of

ground)and I spentten anxious
minuteswondering
if he hadheard
me and becomealarmed, or whether he had seenthe thread tremble

as I took hold of it. At the three preliminarydrum beatsI slowly
pulledthe thread,but therewassomuchslackto take up that the
shutter did not go off till just beforethe "roll."
April 18-May 1. A seriesof failuresfollowed. On two occasionsthe shutterwas sprungduringthe night, either by a branch
blown againstthe thread by the wind, or by someone who llke
myselfenjoyswanderingfrom the beatenpath. Rain precluded
two other attempts, and the' Grouse,becomingshy, soughtanother log somefive hundred yards to the east,where after following his boomingchallengeI discovered
him during the last
daysof April. The situationwasmorefavorableto photography,
for the log lay at the top of a ridge,broadsideto the east, and
caughtwhateverrays of light penetratedthe secondgrowthwhen
the sunroseoverthe gapin the hills. After onepartially successful attemptwith a threadnearlyonehundredyardslong,and two
failures, I decided to pursue another method. If the Grouse
would accepta blind, I shouldbe able to choosethe poseI most
desired,suit the time of the exposureto the light conditions,and
observethe drumming at fairly closerange.. I thereforeset up

andconcealed
my cameraaboutfourfeetfromthe position
onthe
log where the Grousewas accustomedto drum, and pitched my
blindsometwenty-fivefeet to the east.
May 2. At a quarterbeforefour (suntime) I set out for the
secondgrowthridge and the drum log of the Ruffed Grouse. The
moonwas still shiningwhen I left the house,and I couldseemy
shadowby its light as I crossedthe home field. Robinswere
singingand an occasionalRed-wingedBlackbirdflew overhead.
Early as I was, I was too late, for with a whistledalarm note the
Grouseflushedfrom the log as I mademy way throughthe woods
towardthe blind. After a wait of forty minutesI heardhim stepping over the dry leaves,and shortlyafter, the four preliminary
wing beatsboomedout. Up to this time I had not daredto move
sufficientlyto glancethroughthe peekholewhich I had provided,
but now I did so,and sawthe Grousesittinghunchedup in a little
ball upon the log.
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I hadsetthe shutterfor a fifth of a second
exposure
andhad not
plannedto take the bird ashe drummed,but the temptationwas
too strong,and as there was light enough(at five minutesafter
five) I waitedtill I sawthe wingsflashout in the first beat, and
then pulledthe shutterthread. His wingsthumpedtwicewhile
the shutteropenedandclosed,sothat I had little hopeof a clearcut imageon the plate, but the developednegativeshowswith
what steadiness
the bird holdshimselfduringthe drumming,for
whilethe wingsare blurred,the headis sharpand showsno trace
of movement.

The Grousepreenedhimselftwice,runninghis mandiblesover
hisruffs,the feathersof hisrumpandeachlongtail feather. Several timeshe turnedaboutas if to go, and then like oneovercome
by an irresistibletemptation,he wouldface about quickly,brace
his feet on the accustomed
pieceof bark, and begin to drum.
He left the log at six o'clock.
The performancedid not differ essentiallyfrom othersthat I
had witnessed,
exceptthat this bird took four preliminarywing
beats insteadof three. His crestwas erect throughoutthe drum-

ming,theruffspartly,but notprominently,
displayed. Oneof the
Michigan birds whosedrummingI observed,did not elevate his
crest until the conclusion of the "roll."

May 3. AlthoughI enteredthe blind at three-forty-five,the
Grouseflushedfrom the log. If he roostedthere he must have
goneto roostlate, as I did not finishsettingup my secondcamera
till after seveno'clockof the night before.
As I sat in my blind waitingfor the Grouseto return, a Whippoorwill sang and either this Grouseor another drummedin the
birch glade below the ridge. A Chewink called. There was a
chorusof Robin's voiceswhich almostdrownedthe hymn of a
Hermit Thrush, but couldnot dampenthe ardor of a Chickadee.
The Grousedid not return till four-fifty,whenI heardhisheavy
footfall,andthescratching
noisemadeby histoenailson the logas
he ascended
it. Walkinga fewstepsalongthe log until he cameto
the spot where a loosepieceof bark offereda convenientfoothold,
he strucka pose. The wingsflashedout, hung limp, and flashed
out again. Therewasa pausein whichhe seemedto gird his loins
for the blows that were to follow, then beat followed beat till the
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outlines of the wings were lost in the ecstacy of the "roll." I
waited till five-fifteenfor my first picture, and 'on the first signof
uneasiness
on his part (significantof the fact that he was about to
drum), I made the thread taut. At the 'first shift of his wings,I
pulled. He saw the movementof the thread and held the pose
while the shutter elieked at one fifth of a seeon&

I took the second

picturewith the camerasetfor a sideview, at five-thirty,selecting
almost the samepose. He again &teeted the movementand held
his position. As soonas the shutter eliekedhe continuedto drum.
He seemedto take only a passinginterestin the screamof a RedshoulderedHawk, but manifestedan unusualdegreeof pleasure
or curiosity in the songof a Bobolink as it flew overhead. He
cockedhis head on one side and apparently watched the courseof
its flight. He noticed the slightest noisesand would turn his
headat the scratchingof my pencilasI wroteup thesenotes,though

the blind was twenty-fivefeet distantfrom the log. Occasionally,
in the intervals betweendrummings,his breastpuffed out and his
headshotforward,asif he werebeingrelievedof gason hisstomach
or had the hiccoughs. (This happenedonceon both mornings.)
He drummedevery sevenminutes,thoughthe interval was sometimes longer, particularly if he had heard a suspicioussound.
When alarmedhe drew himselfup and stretchedhis neck to its full
height. Sometimesbeforedrumminghe acted as if he ;vereabout
to leave, turned about and looked for a convenient descent to the

ground. Then, as if reluctantto go, or as if determinedon just
one more performance,he turned, braced himself, and began to
drum.

May 8. I arrived in the blind at two-fifty, and beganmy silent
vigil. The Grouse appearedat four-twenty-five,hurried along
the log, asif late for an appointment,and at oncebeganto drum.
He drummed four times by four-thirty, and seventimes by fourforty-two. Just beforethe seventhtime he droppedoff the log,
and I was afraid that I had lost my chanceto photographhim,
but he immediatelyreturned to his post and drummed. I think
he pickedup a grubor somelive foodthat had caughthiseye.
After drummingthe tail is flungup stiffly for a moment. I have
never observed a more alert and watchful bird, and he seemedeven

more watchful on this morning than on previous occasions. At
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five-thirty I took my first picture, from the front, springingthe
shutter just after the four preliminary wing beats had been followedby the first two of the fasterseries. The wingsmovedonce
or twice during the exposure,which resultedin a failure, being
badly blurred. At five-thirty-two I made my secondexposure,
from the side, just after the Grouse had finished drumming. I
thoughtthat he moved,but the plate showedthat he did not, and
this exposureprovedto be oneof the bestthat I havemade.
The C•ouse had drummed twenty-seventimes when the rain
began at six-seven. I was curiousto seeif he would weather it
out or take shelter. He drummed again, the ruffs well out, rising

and falling on the pulsingbreezecausedby the wings. The leaves
in front of the log are frequentlyscatteredby the forceof the final
outburst. He drummed again. It was raining in earnest now,
and he was drummingin the pouringrain. At six-thirty he left
the log and walked directly toward the blind, pausingabout two
feet away to turn and round it. He pickedand ate the new green
leaves of a blueberry bush, his beak making a most perceptible
snap as he pulled them off. He walked as I have always seen
Grousewalk when unconsciousof observationor danger, the head

carried quite low, the tail folded and horizontal. His erest of
coursewas lowered. After pluckingthe blueberrybush he began
pullingat a laurel with which I had concealedthe blind. He then
walked up and pecked at the material of the tent itself. After
circling the blind, still within two foot range, he returned to his
log and at once began to drum. I could wait no longer, and retreated from the rear opening,keepingthe blind betweenme and
the bird until I wassofar awaythat he shouldnot be greatlyalarmed
when he first sawme. On catchingsightof me he crouchedquickly,
his head low. For perhapsa minute he trusted to his immobility,
then realizingthat he was seen,his head shot up and he beganto
walk slowly down the log, his tail flirting nervouslyat each step.

Taking a final look at me, he droppedoff the logon the far sideand
immediatelyflushedwith a roar of wings.
May 9. I crawled into my blind at three-thirty. Starlight,
windy, cold and clear. The Grouseflushedfrom the log. Whippoorwills were noisy. The Grouse reeonnoitred for an hour,
walking all around the blind. Finally satisfiedthat the coastwas
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clear,he abandonedhis stealthycountermarches
and long motionlessdelays,andhurriedwith careless
stepsto the logwhichseemed
to draw him like a magnet.
I waited till five-ten for my first shot at one-fifthof a second,
selectingthe momentjust after drumming,in the hopeof catching
him with his tail erect. At five-twentywith full sunlightI pulled
the secondthread at one twenty-fifth, endeavoringto picture him
during the pauseat the end of the four preliminarywing beats.
(The first picturewas successful,
but the plate in the secondhad
been badly fogged, possiblyowing to a defective plate holder.
There was no image on it.)
At six o'clockthe Grousewas in full sunlight,bright enoughfor

a fastexposur&He scratched
hisheadwithhistoe,a posethat
I shouldlike to have caught. If luck had beenwith me, an exposureof a fiftieth of a secondwouldhave caughthim at the end
of a wing stroke,astherewasa pauseof slightdurationat the end
of each beat. He preenedhimself,then took one wing beat, and
as if unsatisfiedwith his stance, turned about.

The Grouse takes

the first beat after partially squattingas if to steadyhimself. He
then draws himself erect and takes four, the last of which often
has as much force as the onesthat follow. Here there is a slight

pause,the upperbreastis swelled,and the bird standsevenmore
erect, the body being almostperpendicular,the head thrust forward. In this position the Grouse slightly resemblesa pouter
pigeon,and suggestsBrowning'sdescriptionof Napoleonbefore
Ratisbon, "with neck out-thrust, you fancy how-"
The next
beat comeswith increased
volumeand is followedby abouttwenty
strokesin everquickeningsuccession
till the "roll." This is made

up of ten or possiblytwenty beats,rolled into a crescendo
that
frequentlystirsthe leavestenfeet in front of the drumlog. At the
end of the roll the bird standson tiptoe, the ruffs are prominently
displayed,the tail is erect at an angleof forty-fivedegreesand
graduallysubsides,first to a horizontalpositionand then to a
positionrestingon the log, the ruffsslideback into their normal
place,and the smallfeatherson the throat, which are ruffed the
wrongway duringdrumming,becomes•nooth.
The Grousenowhoppedoff the logon the far side,but the temptation was too strong, and he returned, facing west for a short
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space. He then shookhimselfand hoppedoff the log again,making hisway rather noisilythroughthe woods.
May 12. I movedthe blind to within six feet of the drum log.
If it is too closeto be usefulfor photography,I shall at leasthave
had the experienceof watchinga Grousedrum at that range.
May 13. I arrived in the blind at two-forty-five. The Grouse
was heardwalking about at four and reeonnoitredtill four-thirty.
He then cameto the log,manifestingan unusualdegreeof caution
and showedan attitude of great alarm after drummingonce,
crouchingin an attempt to seethroughthe peephole of the blind.
He then drummedagain. At five-thirty-fiveI attempted my
first picture, but the shutter thread had becometangledwifh one
of the twigson the top of the blind, and the Grousehearingthe
noiseand seeingthe movement,instantlystoppeddrummingand
sneakedoff the log. I waited till seven,hopingthat he would

retur• whichhedid. I tookonepicturewiththecamera
in front
at one hundreth of a second. The light was very dull, but I
thoughtit wasworth the chance. I tried againto pull the other
shutter off, without success. The last time that the Grouse

drummedhe failedto get a goodgrip on the log,with the amusing
result that

the finale of the roll shifted him off his stance and

whirledhim half way around. (The picturewasa badfailure,the
plate beingfoggedand the exposuremuch too fast. It did show
that one hundrethpart of a secondwas fast enoughto earth thc
movingwings.)
May 15. Dawn xvasnot yet gray in the east when I stumbled
throughthe secondgrowthin the darknessand soughtmy green
denim bush. The hour was two-fifty. The Grouse was more
suspicious
than usual and did not cometo the log till four-forty.
He drummed once, then left the log and came toward the blind.
After walking some ten feet behind the blind, he returned to the
log and drummed. An interval, then he drummedagain. He was
uneasyhowever,and soondroppedoff'the log, and passingclose

to the blind, departedto the rear. After ten minuteshe began
drumming on a log twenty yards to the east. I think the blind's
proximity to the log was too great an obstacle,and in the afternoonI movedit back to a positiontwenty feet away.
May 16. I reachedthe blind at two-fifty. The Grousespent
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sometime in comingto the log. He arrived on the sceneat fourforty, flying downfrom a tree near the blind. At five-twenty-five
I took my first picture, showing a watchful pose. He became
alarmed, watched the camera for some time, and finally left the
log at five-thirty-five.
May 21. Three o'clockfound me in my blind, and at three-ten
it beganto rain. Rain fell for an hour, dwindledto an occasional
drop, but beganagain at four-forty when 'the Grouseappeared.
He drummedthroughouta hard rain at longerintervalsthan usual.
He left the blind at five-thirty, passingwithin two feet of my eye
at the peephole. I left the blind at six and pickedup my cameras.
The Oven-Birdssangtheir flight songbefore dawn.

It iseasier
to ¾enture
anopinion
asto howthedrtm•ming
sound
is notproducedthan it is to make an affirmativeanswerto a question as to its source,and there has been so much dlseussionthat I

hesitateto make any unqualifiedstatementat all. My observations,however,and what photographsI have beenable to obtain,
only confirmthe testimonyof ProfessorC. F. Hodge,who had tke
advantageof studying tame Grouse,and whosephotographsof
the drummingof thesebirds covera seriesof posestaken from the
front, the sideand the rear. His observationsand his photographs
satisfiedhim that howeverthe drum beat wasproduced,it was not
causedby the wings striking togetherbehind the bird's back. I
do not think anyone who watched the drumming at closerange,
and from the rear, could be persuadedthat the wings struck togetherbehindthe bird's back,white I am equallysurethat observationsmadefrom the front or the sidemight easilygive rise to such
an opinion.

What is perhapsthe bestseriesof picturesof the drummingof a
wild eoekGrousewas publishedin 'Forest and Stream' for April,
1918. The author, Mr. Frederlek K. Vreeland, during the course
of the articledescribesthe openingwing beat as follows: "A slight
elevationof the wingsand then tbey were thrown sharplybackward, striking together behind the bird's back with a deep soft
'Boom,' returning.almost instantly to the starting position,but
with the featherssomewhatspread." Further: "But I did sueeeedin getting one shotwhich, while it showsthe wingsonly as a
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blur, I think will proveto the mostskepticalthat they did actually
strike together behind the drummer's back." The photograph
which is offeredin proof of this statementis one taken from the
side,so that the blur of the movingwingsis shownas extending
beyondthe uprightbodyof the bird andfor abouta wlng'sbreadth
to the rear. But how could any photographtaken from the side
and showingthe wingsin profileprove whether or not the wings
struck together behind the bird's back? The only photograph
which could prove the contention,or disproveit, without the
eorroborative evidence of observation, would be one taken from

directly, or almost directly, behind the bird, the result of an exposuresufficientlylong to recordmore than one wing beat. This

would of necessityshowas much blur in the spacebetweenthe
wingsas elsewhere,
if the wingscametogetherbehindthe back to
produce the beat. In regard to other photographicevidence,
ProfessorA. A. Allen of Cornell University to whom I wrote con-

cerninga statementthat he made in 'American Forestry' (to be
quotedlater), very rightly contends,I think, that the exposure,
unlessit be a very slowone,recordsbut a singlestrokeof the wings,
and that the wings may thus be shownin any positionwithout
definitelyproving that becausethey are not shownto touch that
they do not do so. The photographwhich accompaniesthis
article, the result of an exposuremade just before the "roll," is
open to this objection,but if it fails of being in itself conclusive
testimonyto the assertionthat the wingsin drummingdo not strike
together behind the bird's back, it demonstratesthe futility of
photographicevidenceother than such as I have hypotheeated
above (i.e. the restilt of an exposuretaken from the rear and
slow enoughto recordmore than one wing beat).
Here, I think that observationmust lend its weight, and I am so
far convincedby my own expetieneethat the wingsdo not strike
togetherto producethe drum beat that I shouldbe astonished
if
other observerswho had watched as many or more performances
than I have, and at closerange,shouldsucceedin demonstrating
by sucha photographasI havesuggested
that the wingsdo actually
strike togetherbehind the back of the drummingbird. Shouldit
be provedthat the wingsdo meet,it wouldstill be difficultto prove
that the soundwas producedby their contact,rather than by the
forward stroke against the air.
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ProfessorA. A. Allen, writingin 'AmericanForestry' for August,
1918, describesthe drummingas follows: "The drummingsound,
which beginswith a measuredthump-thump-thump- and ends
with a loud whirring sound,like the muffledsoundof a motorcycle
engine-- is made by the cockbeatingthe air with hiswings. Braeing himselfon the log with his tail and standingerect,.he first
strikes his wingstogetherbehind his back producingthe thumpthump-thump noiseof a big drum."

In replyto my letter askinghowhehad arrivedat thiseonclusion
he says,-- "I have neverhad the opportunityto watch the grouse
at sufficiently
closerangeto determinethisfor myselfandam frank
to confessthat I basedthe statementupon the photographsand

description
whichappeared
in ' ForestandStream'andin the' Bulletin of the American Game Protective Association,'where the bird
waswatchedat closerangeand observations
were apparentlymade
for determining this very point. I was also influencedby the
similarity of thosefirst few notesto the soundsproducedby pigeons
and long-earedowls,which are, I believe,without doubt, made by
striking the wingstogetherover the back."
The article on which ProfessorAllen based his statement (Mr.
Vreeland'sin 'Forest and Stream' for April, 1918) and the photo-

graphon whichthis contention
wasbasedI havealreadydiscussed.
The questionof similarity of soundis interesting,but, for want of
observationin relation to it, is of doubtful value in determining
the facts.

We come back to such observation as shall be considered

authoritative. Of Mr. Vreeland's,putting asidethe questionof
photographicproof alreadyreferredto, I can onlyadd, that while
he witnessedseveralperformances
at closerangeand securedthe
best seriesof photographsof the drummingthat I have seen,his
observations,as recorded,were made, as were his photographs,
from the front of the drummingbird and from the side,positions
from whichit is well nighimpossible
to discernwhetherthe wings
strike togetheror not. Somewhere
the truth lieshid, and my purposein reopeningan old discussion
is that othersmay aid in discoveringit. When the negativesideof the discussion
has been
settled, however,there still remainsthe question- if not by this
means, how else?

To say, on the positiveside,that the soundof the drummingis
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essentiallythe same,and producedin the sameway as the roar
which accompanies
the flight of the Grousewhen startled (that is,
by the actionof the w.ingson the air), is perhapsan unsatisfactory
explanationof that far-away throbbing challengewhich stealson
the ear so subtly, like the half heard beating of one'sown heart.
Yet for want of further evidence it must serve.

What

I should

most like to discoveris to how great an extent inflation of the
rudimentary tympanum servesto enhance the strenuousthrust
of the wingswhichseemto catchthe air at the well leatheredflanks.
Most of the Tetraonidoe
are possessed
of air sacs,located under
the neck tufts or ruffs, which when inflated are capableof produeinga boomingsoundof great earwing power,which may be
heardwhile the birds areperformingtheir amatory dances,and it
doesnot seem to me at all impossiblethat the sound-carrying

powersof the drummingof Bonasamay in part be tracedto an
inflation of the rudimentary sacswhich it possesses.In this
connectionobservationalone is of little service,though I noticed

that in the pausewhichfollowsthepreliminary
wingbeats(which
have but little sound-carrying
power)that the contourof the bird
changesperceptibly,the throat and the region of the ruffs is
apparentlyswelled,and the next wing beat comeswith increased

volume. Mindful of what effectsa bird canproducesimplyby a
changein the arrangementof his plumage,I am inclinedto think
that this "swelling" is of an inflated character. Aadubon, by
puncturingthe air sacsof a capturedPinnated Groase,satisfied
himselfthat theseappendages
were the sourceof the "booming,"
and perhapssomesuchexperimentwith a captiveRuffed Grouse
would prove to what extentinflationof thesepartsplays in the
ventriloqual and resonant quality characteristic of this bird's
exuberant drumming.
But to me the most significantfeature of the drummingis not

the questionas to the sottreeof its sound-carrying
powers,nor the
attitudes that the Grouseassumes,thoughthey are interesting,
but it is the evidenceof the compellingpower of habit. (This
differs greatly in individuals,and I here confinemyself to the
individual studied during the spring of 1918.) In spite of the
disturbanceswhich occurredowing to my presencein the blind,
in spite of the obviousannoyanceof the blind itself, especially
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when movedto within six feet of the log, in spiteof the adversity
of the weather, in spite of the countlessother logs on which he
might have drummed, and on which he had drummed before he
fixedhispreference
on the onewhichlater cameundermy observation, he continued to arrive at the log within five or ten minutes

of the appointedtime, hurryingto it, after he had carefullyreconnoirredthe woodsfor possible
enemies,asif irresistiblydrawnby a
powerover which he had no control. He was obviouslyreluctant
to leave the log when disturbedand usuallyreturned to it, if the
hourwasstill early, assoonashe had satisfiedhis inherentcaution.
I was unable to study to what extent the drummingservesas a
mating call, becausethe hen, whose nest was some two hundred

and fifty yardsto the north,had finishedlayinghercomplement
of
fourteeneggson the fifth of May and had begunto set beforethe
third day of my observation. May secondand third were the
only two days on which I might have seenthe birds togetherat
the log, and on neitherof thesedaysdid the hen appear. On May
second,however, after leaving my blind and walking about a
hundredyards in the directionin which I had seenthe cock disappear,I flushedthe cockand anotherGrousewithin a dozenfeet
of eachother. This secondbird I feel surewas the hen of the pair,
becausethere were no other Grousein this particular little second
growthswaleand becausethe nest was but a stone'sthrow away;
nor was the hen on the nestwhen I walked over to it directly after
flushingthe pair of birds.
Inferencesfrom the bird's attitude while on the log are largely
speculation. The watchfulnesswhich he displayedat all times
was doubtlessquite as muchin the interestof his own safety as in
the endeavorto discoverthe presenceof his mate, yet there was
one characteristichabit that might be interpreted as indicative
of the fact that

the Grouse was on the lookout for the hen.

This

was the fact that whenever I made a noise within the blind, such

as might have beenmadeby the football of the hen on the leaves,
he at once craned his neck in the direction of the sound and imme-

diately drummed. I made such a noise several times, with the
intention of imitating a bird's footsteps,and on each occasionhe

displayeda lively interest,quleklyfollowedby an exhibitionof his
wing power.
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The sound to which the Grouse gave instant and invariable
attention was the alarm note of the Blue Jay. To the scolding
of Robins and even to the cawingof Crows he turned a deaf ear,
but the protestingvoiceof a Jay hushedthe soundof the drum

note, and a periodof silentwaitingensued,duringwhichinterval
he was evidentlyat somepainsto discoverthe causeof the Jay's
displeasure.
There was a time, when the springdrummingof the Grouse
thunderedfrom a hundredhills, woke the echoeslike the throbbing

tom-tomsof tribes upon the war-path and sent the blood sap
pulsingquickeralongthe veins; but laws are useless
where they
are not enforced,and unlessthe Ruffed Grouse is given a greater

measureof protection,the woodswill no longerhear his footfall
that mightfor yearshavethrilledto the vigorousardorof hiswings.

"THE SINGING TREE," OR HOW NEAR TO THE NEST
DO THE

MALE
BY

It.

BIRDS

SING? 1

MOUSLEY.

MY attentionwas first drawn to this interestingsubjectby my
inability to find the nestingsitesof warblers,althoughregarding
otherspecies
I wasmorethan ordinarilysuccessful.I mustadmit
I was discouraged
but not surprised,for to find the nestsof these
interestinglittle gemshasalwaysbeenmoreor lessof a gambleto
the studentsof the family Mniotiltidoe.Of coursethere are red
letter days when by accidentone seesa female with building
materialfly directto the nestingsite,but theseare generallyfew
and far between,and in my experience
one hardly ever seesthe
females until the nests are discovered. It is the males that are

alwaysin evidence,not only during the nestingseason,but also
at migrationtimes, and I can well rememberthe day when the
• Read before the Nuttall Ornithological Club by Dr. Chas. W. Townsend for the Author, Oct. 21, 1918.

